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Self Made Viewing Guide #1
1. How did Sarah Breedlove say she got her idea?

2. Whose product was Sarah selling at the beginning of the film?

3. What was Sarah’s original profession?

4. What happened to Sarah’s first husband? Why?

5. How long did it take for Sarah’s hair to grow back after she began using Addie’s product?

6. After her hair grew back what did Sarah get along with her new found confidence?

7. What was Addie’s idea for selling the hair grower?

8. What was Addie’s response to Sarah’s proposal?

9. How did Sarah begin selling the product?

10. What was Addie’s insult to Sarah?

11. What did Sarah’s husband CJ say to her?

12. Why was Inidanapolis a good place to move?

13. What was Sara’s advice to her daughter about?

14. What happened @ the grand opening of Sarah’s salon?

15. How long did CJ give Sarah to begin making money before she had to find a new job?

16. What did she do to entice customers?

17. What were they doing at the “fight party”?

18. Who moved to Indianapolis?

19. Why did Sarah say business was going to be easier for Addie?

20. What was the promotion Sarah offered to maintain her customer base?

21. What happened to the house?

22. What did Sarah insist Addie call her?

23. What was her dream?
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Self Made Viewing Guide #2
1. How did Madam CJ (MCJW) attempt to get the money for her factory?

2. What happened?

3. What famous person did MCJW try to get an endorsement from?

4. What were the ways that she tried to reach him?

5. What did she ask CJ to do?

6. Who did MCJW talk to try to get the money?

7. Why couldn’t she tell CJ?

8. What was the nature of John and Addie Munroe’s conversation?

9. How much did Ransom bet? What were the numbers he chose?

10. What happened at the conference?

11. Who did MCJW appeal to to get Booker T. Washington’s endorsement?

12. What happened at the party?

13. What was Booker T. Washington’s thoughts on beauty?

14. What did MCJW do for Margaret Washington?

15. How did MCJW finally get to speak at the convention?

16. What was Booker T. Washington’s problem with MCJW?

17. How was MCJW doing with her house to get the money to open her factory?

18. How did she eventually secure funds for her factory?

19. What did John and Addie Munroe call MCJW?

20. Why did Ransom seem upset at the end of the episode?


